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An atmosphero of genuino naturaineas soemed to
porvado the whoie city-differeuces i rank and PO-
sition vere for the moment forgotton, and the "bos
msrched home through long miles of mon, woinén ad
ohildren, whosei unaffected manifestations of delight
*ere worth a long journey to ses. This Iltouch of
nature was the grandest feature of the whoie reception,
and we oniy wish that it might oftener b. allowed to
hoid sway over the hearts of mon. The world would
be much botter for it. Without doubt it was appre.
ciated by the men as it deserved te be, for ita. truth
snd spontaneity were so fully apparent, that tho coid-
est temperament melted into geniality and good feel-
ing beneath its giow. The result was happy, and no
ene, we venturo te say, who was present, either i tho
ranks or among the people who iined the way from the
station at North Toronto te the Armnoury, will woon
forgot thé homo coming of tho Grenadiers and the
Queen's Own.

LE SALUT D'ADIEU.4ENERAL GRANT IS DEAD. For many dais
the people of the United States had been iu

hourly expectation of this message, y et when at last
it came its shock was most keenly felt throughout the
land. At 8:08 a.m. on Thursday, July 23rd, the Boul
of the great Union soldier was released on its ever-
lastin,ý furlough, and as the words "1Gênerai Grant is
dead' wero flashed fromn ene end of the Union te the
other, the Nation stood stil i reverenoce as if te. wave
his freed spirit its iast farewell. The littie cottaea
Mount MoGwregor has now become historical; seon
only in .9acred interest te that other dwelling where
thé first President of the Republie surrendered te, the
invincible Commander-Death. When Generai Grant
was removed te Mount MoGregor Borne six weeks
before his death, it wai hoped that the pure balsamic
air and the higli elevation of the Iocality might enable
hima te overcome the disease which was Îensuming
him. For a time the change was productive of hope,
which, however, was Boofl found te be deluBive, the
trouble being too deepiy seated te be eradicated by
any etirthiy agency-wherefore the best effortà of his
4lÎends and médical attendants were given te maire his
1àst dayB as peaceful and free from pain as possible.
The long struggle i that-quiet cottage againBt the last
enemy was. one which called ite action ail those
heroic qualities which were characteristic of the man,
and which were nover more nobiy dispiayed even in
his most glorious filids, when he rode the commander
of the Nation's aries.

As w. look upon the picture of the dead hero,
stretched in his everiasting ret, the years roll back
with us like a flood, and we hear again the echees of
Donolson, of Vicksburg, of Chattanooga, as we heard
them ini those tryiug days of a quarter of a century
ag. e see the humble tanner of Galena, who waa
dcosoribed by bis noîghbors as« a " 1duli, plodding man, '
awakened fromn bis plodding by the guns of Sumpter.
We mark his progress through mauy diffioulties until
i Fobruary, '62, eight months after he first accopte
command of a regiment, we find hlmi replying te Bc-
ner's fia g of truce at Fort Donelson, accoe aid by a
request f or terna, "lNo terms but ucnd itoa and
immediate surrender can b. accopted." Here was a
change indeed. The man wheBe life hitherte had been

oliscare and unsuccesaful had at st found his vocation
-the nation bad found ita saviour. Thenceforward
tihe wave which ho had taken at the flood bore him on
toeovor-incroasing lame; te Vicksburg, te Chattanooga,
te Nashville, wbere on March l7th, 1864, ho issued hie
firet generai order as <Jommauder-in-Chief of the armiés
of the Ujnited States. W. follow hlm on that terrible
march tbrough the Wilderness, where se many Union
soldiers laid dowu their lives, te the grand climax at
Appomattex, when the rebelGeneral Lee surrendered;
whe4 the war was over and the Union was saved.

As a soldier Gênerai Grant hias liad many critica
who refuse te -see any personai menit in his victenios,
attributing his many succosses more te the Good For-
tune which seemed neyer wholly te desert him, rather
than te his qualities as a commander of armies. They
point te the errors aud disasters which cost the atmy
of the Potomac aiono over 80,000 moninu the batties of
the Wilderuess bof ore Richmond was finally taken, and
assert that the South was conquered soiely by brute
force and the inexhaustible resources, both i mon and
treasure, of ber foe. We have not space te enter ite
an argument on the question, even were we se in-
clined. The resuit romains, and will romain through
ail time, that the greateat rebellion the worid bad ever
seen was crushed eut, and that Grant, the tanner of
Galena, the hero of Fort Donelson, the. victer of
Gettysburg, steod. out before the world as the man
who, by his invincible courage snd determination, his
unconquerabie will, bad led the Union armies te their

grad and final triumph. Before such a triumph the
pe f the detracter is but dipped in the waters -of the

eceau, its diatribes written on the sand.

Rad Grant been content te romain the savieur of
bis ceuntry his life wouid have been a bappier one.
Ho had reacbed the highest niche in the temple of
fame, and a grateful nation would have enshrined him
there forever. Unhappily hé was led within the de-
main of politice, for which it is ne discredit te bis
memory te say ho was net fitted, and in that unclean
arena the laureis ho had gained in more cengonial
fields were smirched and tarnisbed by the noxieus
vapours with whicb its atmosphère abounded. Duning
bis double terni of office as Président, ho was accused
et many things which tended te detract from the lustre
whîch should nover have been dimmed by contact with
unworthy surroundings. His administration was said
te have been controlled by a ring of trading politicians,
or Ilbosses," who in their turn centrolled the patron-
age of thé country, ieading te unwise appointments
and jarring complications i the executive machinery.
Ho was accused of Cmariam, of nepotism ; bis Ad-
ministration becarne a.t lust te hé cailed a " brother-lu-
law Administration," on account of bis many appoint-
mente of relations and connections te lucrative positions
in the gift of thé Governmont. Some, even, did net
scrupie to affirin that thé Président was a party te'
soe of the. many act43 of corruption of which those
about hlm wero assurediy guiity. Of this latter charge,
however, as the Tri bune remarirs: "1there was net
oniy ne proof but ne reasonable ground for suspicion. "
Altheso things tended te diminish the regard of the
people for *theïr warrior -President. Front the high
position of a succossful soldior ho had descendod te drie
commonplace level of theé politician, and thé spieudor
of bis aolievemeuts was te some extent forgotton or
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